
GOOV EV ENING EVERY~ODY: 

First about the big airline strike. The 

Washington plan to end the strike of flight engineer• 

- calla for a three ■an coaaittee to study the dispute; 

then re port to the President - within ninety daya. 

eanwhile - the strikers to go back to their joba. 

Secretary Goldberg favors - no diaciplinar7 

action if they go back proaptly. Most of the airline, 

agreeing. ~ut one line, West~rn, has already fired 

ita recalcitrant flight engineers. And, a federal judge 

has fined the Miaai local of the union - two hundred 

thousand doll rs.. The charge - conte■pt of court. 



CONGO 

The appeal for a Congo summit meeting 

in Geneva is intended to head off u N ect1on. The 

appeal, made by Premier Tehombe of ratenga - who .~ 
wants the leaders of the former Belgian territory 

~ -~ct-
to thrash out their~ problems 1n Switzerland. ~ 

/ ' A ~ 

away from the violent atmosphere - of the Congo. 

Such a conference would have Beats for - Tehombe, 

/aaaTubu, Gi&enga, Ealon~1, arid Eaehamura. Pro

Communleta and ant1-Commun11te - with one thing 1n 

~.-t-i&~'-4~~~4~ 
commm ." ~-•WU•~ A of~ huge Congo. 

Why does Tehombe'Wan~ ~ 

meeting1 1 The Katange Pr•mter 1• afraid that the 

UH may take over - the entire Congo. 
/ 

~c1Jd1ng -

h~U-the 
~,A 

l:etanga. 

U N ~ - by way of Gene••• 

l s et ni ght's u H vote - •a declaration of war.• 

Actually - 1t was a declaration agalnet 

war. The ••••tz~i Security Council giving the 

secretary Gene r al the authority he neede - to keep 

the peace. The Security Council ordering UN forcee 
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in the Congo to take any necessary mearures to 

restore order. Until now, the off1c1el u N policy 

hes been - to Rtay out of Congolese domeetic effeire. 

Dag HammarskJold, interpretating hie mandate - in 

thet restricted eenae. *•• An 1mpo111ble mandate

as the execution of Lumumba and hie followers, ba1 

ehown. Bow the UN gives the Secretary General 

almost carte blancbe a• set down in the Afro-Aeian 

Resolution. The vote of the Security Council -

unenimoue. Even the Soviet lmbaaeador to tre U I 

didn't da~e to vote •no•. Zor1n, ab1ta1n1ng - after 

the resounding defeat of hie attempt to get a 

condemnation ••••*••**•\ of Bemmar~kJold'• handling of the Congo 

cr1111. 

; . 



BHODESIA 

The basic problem in Rhodesia concerns 

-- the ratio be tween the two races. London hes a 

plan for equal representation - in the Salisbury 

Parliament. But the Right Wing eettlers claim they 

deserve more than that, - since they built up 

Rhode~ia. On the opposite Bide - the Africamwarn 

that no settlement will be acceptable to them -

unless their greater numbers are reflected in the 

mathematical division of Parliamentary !eate. 

The African Nat i onalists accuse London 

~ 
of bowing to - Sir Roy Welenaky, who a11ert•l'9•~ 
f~ ' 
~ that the importance of the European• 

to African deTelop•ent 11 not being given proper 

recognition. Sir Roy accuses London of bowing to -

Rationalist nropaganda. ' hile the Colonial office 

1neiste that it'e plan for equal repre1entat1on -

favors neither side. Simply offers a workable 

compromise - for the future government of Rhodesia. 

; T 



LONDON 

The British ~overnment has finally decided 

to push for - the admission of Red China to tr.e u N. 

Th1B Y ar - 1f po11lble. So say dlplometic eourc es 

in London - following a aanx1111••• ma~or review of 

British policy by the Prime M1n1eter and hie top 

advisers. The main reason for t he new British 

stt1tuae toward Red China - 11 disarmament. Prime 

~ 
Minister MacMillan feel~ that the erms race cannot 

be ended without the participation of Mao Tse Tung. 

And that me~ Mao~ ·f;a the u H. 

Secondly, London 1s taking a Ma-P ~erloue 

view - of the ~rowing tension between Peking and 

Moecow. Br1t11h expert• believe - thats real eplit 

between the two Comm n1et giants 1B developing. 

Nao increasingly reluctant to let lhru1bche• ·exer01se 

a veto - over his sctione. Noecow, loelng control -

of the monster it created. Hence, Lendon wants the 

Red Chinese in the u N - where the other nattone 

can keep en eye on them. 



ln the capitol of Burma, near the mouth of the 

great lrrawady River the people are wondering if there 

will be more violence. 

That riot in Rangoon was touched off by reports 

of American ar■s reaching the Chinese irregulars in 

northern Burma. Guns and a■■unition, said to be 

transferred by air lift - from foraosa. Although the 

re ort was flatly denied - in Taipeh, it wasn't enough 

to stop the violence. 

A mob of Buraese students gathered - in downtown 

Rangoon. Egged on - by Red agitators; soon they were 

moving toward the American tabassy - shouting llat they 

intended to storm it. Which they would have done - if 

it hadn't been for special detach■ents of the Hur•ese 

police. lt all developed into a wild melee across the 

center of Bangoon. A tree-for-all, in which the mob 

attacked - with sticks, stones, and fists. The police, 
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fighting back - with clubs, riflebuts and tear gas. 

Many injured - before tbe1quar1 was cleared. LeaYiDI 

Bangoon - tense tonight. 



BOL1Y16 

ln Bolivia, the lofty city of La az is once more 

in a state of siege - following threats of a general 

strike. The walkout - beginning with the teachers; 

spreading to the aining industry - corner atone of 

Bolivia's industry. Anything that threatens the 

Bolivia• taaous tin ainea ia .a · threat to the national 

prosperity. That•• wbJ the LaPa& governaent aoved 

quickl7 trying to pr•~•nt a general strike. Today, tb• 

police, were rounding up - Leftist leaders. Groupa are 

forbidden to gather - on the atreets and tonight, a 

curfew huatled everyone off the atreeta alter sundown. 



Another rocket launching at ~ape Canaveral today -

labeled - •near erfect•. The Atlas missile, arching 

fourteen hundred miles - down the Atlantic range; 

ejecting its capsule at an altitude of - ninety five 

miles. The capsule went on up and up for a hundred 

miles - before plummeting down at a s peed of twel• 

thousand miles an hour. The parachute opened accordin1 

to plan; the capsule caae down in the Atlantic; and••• 

picked up - by a helicopter. 

Another key experiaent in t he U.S. space progra■• 

e hear that a man will soon ride an Atlaa. One of th• 

three astro-naute - na■ed today:- either Colonel John 

Glenn - of the ~~rines; Captain Virgil Grisso■ - of the 

Air Force, or Commander Allen ~hepard - of the Bavy. 

That sound• as though the day is not far oft. 



ln Vearborn, Michigan, the City Hall has a new 

list ot best sellers. An author na■ed John lennedy 

moving up to 1econd place on the list. The connection -

between books and politics? Mayor Hubbard wants hi1 

Dearborn officials - to do more reading. Bia Honor, 

buying the books - with the best lessons for politician,, 

Humber one on the Hubbard hit parade - a writer 

naaed Hubbard. ~lbert Hubbard, have you read hia 

famous •A ae1sage to Garcia?• The Mayor ot Vearborn 

makes job applicants - read that book; and then write 

an essay on it. He clai■s it teaches the ■ - the 

im ortance of initiative. 

Number two on the tlubbard hit parade - writer 

John tennedy. The aayor has bought thirty copies ot -

• refiles in Courage.• And everybody around ~ity Ball 

at Vearborn, j ichig an is re ading that book written b7 

J ack ~ennedy before he became f resi dent. 


